
The McCutchen’s 
        Missionaries to São Paulo, Brazil 

Dear Pastor and Praying Friends,                                                                                                  November 16, 2021 

     CHILDREN’S DAY, one of the most celebrated holidays in Brazil, falls in the month of October.  Dana and I 
helped with face painting.  That’s the key word, “helped.”  It was 
great to see the people of the Bible Baptist Church in Paraisópolis 
organize all the preparations for Children’s Day!  Our people love 
the idea of Fall Festivals in the states, so they set up their own Fall 
Festival, and it was a hit!  The children loved it!  Every child went 
away with something whether it be candy, a toy, etc…  Sister 
Josiene amazes us with her inventiveness!  Twenty-five kids and 
teens gave their life to Jesus in Paraisópolis. Throughout the other 
brazilian works in Apoio Ministries, over seven hundred children 
heard the Gospel!  Of those, seventy children, teens, and adults 
accepted Christ as Savior during the Children’s Day festivities.   
     Dana and I have been asking God to fill a need for four projects 
this year.  Three of those needs have been gloriously met through donations!  We can’t say “thank you” enough!   
1st Project —Pastor Washington and Josiene were able to purchase a used vehicle that is enabling them to escort 
the children from church safely to their home in this drug infested community. 
2nd Project — Pastor Osmar e Adelvimar have no public transportation in their city.  We’ve been praying that 
God would provide a good, dependable car for them.  That’s just what He did!!  They were able to purchase a 
good, used vehicle that will allow them to make visits on the outskirts of the city.   
3rd Project — Our third project was just met this week by one of our supporting churches!  Thank You for 
meeting the need for rent in Paraisópolis for one year.  Our people are blessed! 
     Mine and Dana’s devotion this morning was entitled, “Thanking the Lord in difficult situations.”   It’s not for 
us to understand why certain trials come into our lives, but whether we find ways to thank the Lord while we’re in 
difficult situations.  Dana was admitted to our local hospital last week for a nasty cough and sleep apnea.  God 
used Dana’s testimony to win two of her techs and her nurse to the Lord.  That same day, I had the privilege of 
leading my Uber driver, Francisco, to the Lord!  Our greatest trial at this time is the healing of Dana’s arm.  She 
broke her humerus bone in August which delayed our trip to Brazil.  She started on physical therapy shortly after 
and has been continuing physical therapy here in São Paulo.  Unfortunately, her arm hasn’t healed, which most 
likely will require surgery. 
     We appreciate you, Pastor, and your church family!  Thank you for your faithfulness to us and our ministry.  
We pray that you have a wonderful Thanksgiving.  God bless you all!   
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